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DEVOTED TO

TEMPERANCE, EDJJOATION, AGIRICULTURE, NEWS, &c.
VOL. XIV. MONTREAIJ, NOVEMIBER 15, 1848. No. 22

CONTFNTS.PG1 do eay-niind, l'm flot quite sure about it, for they iay
PAEIput things in it they don't own to, end your eyea look

SeLieerîoN-True Temperonre Cordial ........... ........ 337 b iter, and yourcekme l8dtaifyuid
SLicensaing Sy8tem.............................. 3 3 8 1 l be rikn heek mtogr tluhndl ton if yo-u 

Barracc Canteens ............................ 3 40 1be rnigntîgarngrto iko ae-u
Short Persuasives 10 Total Abstinence......341, tlîey do eay that ginger cordials, and ail kinde of cordiale,

piaOoaE8a............ ................... ................. " 4 do flot intoxicate; 1 will grant thia; but you cannet
MIILLNOU. ................................ '3deny that they %vaste hotli time and money.'

Poe'r- Temnperance Band tif Hope ....................... 34
Earroesze-7he Temperonce Advocale .................... Oh ?' exclaimed Andrew, « 1 oiily went wvith two or

Prospectus of the Fifieenth volume .......... 25the other boys to have a glass, and I don't tliink we
oniaignmten n.................................. 346 spent more than boif an hour. There's no grent harm

Agnieultural Journal of Lower Canada....... lin laying out a penny or twopence that way, now and
Grand Jury's .Preaentment ................... 37

enabbt .....i........................~ 38~l
Daughter. of Temperance--J. B. C.ough, 0ic. CHalfarn hour even breaks a day.' said James, ' and,

EoacAnore-Woîer, Wine, Beer, and Spirit#........ ...... 35f) what le worse, if unsettles the mind for work ; and we
Neosuraces urrnt, Piflcg.............................. 3.52 oht to be very careful of any return to the old habit,

NeW. ries uren, é ............................. 52that bas destroyed înany of us, body and soul, and made
the namne of an I rieliman a by-word and reproacli, ini-

THE TRUE 4TEMPERANCE CORDIAL., Ktead, of a glory and an honour. A penny, Andrew,
BT DIRS. S. C. HALL. breaks the silver shilling into coppere ; and twvopenceIwill huy haif a atone uf potatoes-that's a conaideration.

The friends of temperance have 8o great a doead oDFI If we don't manage to keep thinge comfortable at home,
the people taking what are called ' Tenîperance Cor- the wvomen won't have the heart to mend the coat.
dials,' that 1 amn induced to illuutrate the subject by re-I Noir' added James, with a sly smile, c that 1 can deniy
lating an incident, ini the humble but fervent hope Of itai having taken to temperance cordial, myself.'
being ùseful in preventing pertons from laying down one! youjl shouted Aadrew, '&You 1 a pretty fellow you.
bad habit, only to take up another. arti i lmn e a fre ocneeyuhv

'Wne orl,' fal] Aridrew 1 rlon t amteds thnce'ht taken to them yourself; but, 1 suppose, they-Il wear
gingr crdia, tîngsi eer l th, nieetno hole in your coat? Oh, no, you are sncb a good

.jnd warmest. It's beautiful stutl, and su cheap.l manager!'
'What good does it do ye, Andrew, and wliat want 'Indeed,' ansivered James, 4 1 was 'anything. but a.

have you of it?'l inquired James Lacey. good manager eighteen month lis ago ; as you well know,
s What good does it do mel' repeated Andrew, rub. 1 was in rage, neyer at uiy work of a Monday, and sel-

bing his forebead in a manner that showed hoe was per- dom on a 'fueéday. My poogwife, xny gentie, patient
plexed by the question ' why no great good to be sure, Mary, oflen bore bard words, and, though she tvill flot

andI cn'tsayI'v an wat o k;fo, since I became own it, I fear sfili liarder blows when 1 had driven awvav
a member ofithe total abstinence society, ilve lost the my senses. My children weVe pale, half-starved, nakd
megrima in: my head and the weakness 1 uîsed to bave creatures, disputing a potato witli the pig my wife tried
about my heart. I'm as strong and liearty in niyself as to keep, to pay the rent, wvell knowing 1 %vould neyer do
aay one.:can be, God he praised, and aurejames, neitherJ it. Now-.
of us could turn out iii sucli a coat as this, thîis time ' But, the cordial, my bey!' interrupted ÂAdrew,
twelvemoatli.' 'the cordial !-sure, I believe every word of what you

&'Apd that's irue,' replied James ; 'but we must re- have been telling me is as true as gospel ! Ain't there
mnember thatl if lieaving off whisky enables us to show hundreds, ay, thousands, at this moment, on Ireland'a
a.goo0d hab'it, tak-ing to ' ginger cordial,' or anything blessed ground, that can tell the same slory ? But the
of.that -kiad, wîll soon wear a hole ia it.' cordial !-and t.a think of your neyer owning it before j

"You are -always fond of your fun;. how can you lie it gibger, or aniseed,,or-peppermint I
prov~hat V. 'iNone of theSe and yuet. . is the resi thing, My

',Easy etioughl-said James; 'intoxication was the boy'worst *part of a whisky drinking habit; but it ivas not &'Weil, titan,' persimtd Andreur, i leeas have a drop ofJthe. only bad part, it spent time, and it spent what well- it; you're not going, l'ta sure, to drink by yourejf;
mnaE«ttged time altvaysgivesimoney. Nowthough they and as I have broken the afternon- .
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A heavy sbadow pused over James' face, for ho saw tiens ?-4hat the love of a peamant within bis .pherq je

there must have beon somnething liciter than ginger in s doop, &e fervent, as true, as lasting, es sweet, s the

the 6 temporance cordial,' as it i. falsely calleti, that love of a prince 'f-that al our best andi purest affections

Androw hati taken ; elso ho would have endeavouroti f0 wilI grow andi expanti ini the pooreet worldly soi], and

redeerm bot time, flot to wvaste more; and ho thougbt that we need flot f0 be rich 10 bo happy 'f James feit

how much botter 1 the real temporance cordial' was, ail this anti more, wlien he.entered bila cottage, anti was

that, inuteati of exciting the brain, only warma the thiankful to Goti, iho had opened hiseoyes, andi taughý

hcart. him what a nueiber of this world's giffe iwere withi,r hie

,9No,' hoe replied after a pause, 'I1 muet go anti finish humble reach, te be enjoyed without sin. Ho stooti a

what 1 wae about; but thir3 eve ning, et seven q'clock, poor but happy fether, wvithin the sacreti temple of hie

meet me et the endi of our lune, andi thon l'Il ho very home, andi Androw hati the warm heart of an Irishmnn

happy of your Comzpany., beatiîig in his besoin, and consequently shared hie

Andrew wae sorely puzzleti te discover whLat James' jOy.

cordial coulti ho, andi wae forceti te confess to himef, 'I1 tol you,' sait! James, 'I1 li the true temperancp

hobhopoti k would be difforent from wvhat hoe had taken cordial et homo. Do you flot ee it in the eimple'pros-

that afternoon, which certain;y made hlmn fel confuseti perity by .vhich, owing te the bbessinge of temperance> 1

andbinactivo. At the appointediheur, tho friendsemet in aie surrouetied 1 Do you not eee it in the roay cheçka of.

the lane. my children-iri the smiling eyes cf my wifo ? ]Dld L

c Which way do yen go l' inquireti Andreiv. .iot say fruly that she helped te makre it 'f le net this a,

f'Homo,' wae Jiames4' brief reply. true cordial? lie confinued, hie-own eyee glisteneti with

' Oh, yeu fake it at homo'f' saiti Andrew. mariy tears; 'l not tho prosperity of thie cotage a truie

&'1 make it et home,' answered James. ternperance cordial 1 and je it net always on draught,

c Wel," observed A ndrow, ' that's very gond cf th flowing from, an ever.fatiling fountain? amn 1 net riglit,

woman that owvns yo. Noiv, mine takes on se about a A ndrew; and wili yon not fortbwith take my roeîept,

drop cf anything, that she's almost as bard on the cerdials and make it for yourseif ? yen wvili îîever tvish for eny

as she usedto te on the whisky. ether--it is warmer than ginger, and sweefer thgq ani-
4 MyMar heps o mke mneobsrve Jaes. seeti. l'in sure you wiil agree with. me, that a ieving
'~y aryhoie t mak mie, bsevetiJams. jp., in th onjoymient of the humble comforts which aa.

éAnd& do you bottle it orkeep it on draught ?' inquired induetrious, sober husband cen bestow, emiling, heabthy,

Antirew, vory mucli interested in the cordial ques- wvoli-c1ad chiltiren, and a dlean cabin, whero the fear of

tien. Goti banishea ail other feare-make
Jame.e laughed very ixeartily a% this, andi answer- THE TRUE TEbIPERANCE CORDIAL.'

ed -
. ' Oh, I lceep mine on tiraurht-aiways on draught; IESN YTM

there'à nothing like having pieuity cf a gooti thing, se 1IIESN YTM

keep mine always on draught,' and thon James leughed The followiag speech of Mr. Taylor, coroner fox t'he.

again, and heartily. James' cottage door was open, and, borough of Bolfon, England, will bo read with 1in ere#t by,
~s'heyappeaceti thy sw agoo tini f wat as o.our frientis. It was delivered before the AnnuAl Liceqsing

iragforavdwitin.Asqaretabl, pacei i th cetreMeeting for Bolton, on the 24th of August last, in opposition
cf the liùtle kitchen, was covereti with a dlean white te the granting of addifional licenses appiied for by numnerousý
clotb ; knives, furies, and plates for the whole family, prties. Mr. Taylor bas made eut a strong case, and tçye are
were ranged'upen it je excellent order ; tbe tea.pot atooti hppy hn issaeet adteefc fdçd h
triuaphant le the centre, the heartb had been ewept,baptetnkistaeetha tefetcfêiigte

the bouse wva s clean; the chiltiren rosy, %veit dressed, magisf rates to grant ne new licenses.

and ail doing iiomèthrng.* ' Mary,' wbon bier busband After the nemes cf the persona who made applicationa

hiad cbeiracteised as s'the patient,' wes busy and bustbing, for Lioenses heti been reati, Mr. Taylor, coroner for. the

ie the very ect of adding te the tea , whicb was seaming borou*gh, rose te atidres8 the bench in opposition te the

on the table, with the substantial accdmpaniments cf granting cf now Licenses. Ho (Mr. Taylor) hati a

frieti eggs anti bacon, anti a large dish of lotatoes. When memnorial te prosenl--ono which, hoe thought, woulti

the chiildren saw their father t bey ran te meet him -tvith bave its due weight with the mngistrefes wben they.

a great shout, anti clun g arounti humn to toil bim ail thoy looketi et the signatures. These coînmenced with the

hati done that day. The eldest girl duciared t ho hati came of our worthy Vicar, anti includeti, hoe believed,

achieved the beel cf a stoeking; oee boy wanted his the cames of ail the clergymen cf the established ch»rch,

father te corne and seo how straiglit ho bcid planîed the and, with one or twoa exceptions, thora cf the clegyxnen

cabbages, white another avowed hie proficiency in ad- cf every other denomination ie the borougb,; aise th.4

diUtoh, ýînd volunteereti te do a surn instanter upen a naines of a number cf professional. mon, tradeempn)

elato ho hati juet cleaned. Happiness in a cottage gentlemen, andi others, viho, ho belioveti, hati et heaytf

Booma aiwayt, more real than it does in a gorgeous dwell- the interest anti welfare cf the population et largo.

ing. It le net wasfed in largo moins ; it ie conceetratoti; Before presentiug thet petition, however, ho wouid ige

a gret deal cf love irn a emabi epaco, a great, groat deel the Court te statietice respecting crime anti other.moiters,

cf joi anti hope'%within narro*wwalis3, anti conipressed, frein which the irigistratea zffight be abte to judge;ttwher

as it were by a low roof. la it net a blesseti thing, tiiet ther more liceqeýes oughit to e hogrnteti. Ira the, first

the ineet moderato means becomoe enlargeti by tho affec,. place, thore wore 96 inne in Great BoItqin,, anti 1a, L~tle

'j
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Bolton 20;j aiso boer-iîouees in Great Bolton, 125 ; Lit- aie and beer liantes was 34.1, or un increuso of 25 beer-
tle Bolton, 66 ; in addition to these, thero were in the. houses upon *1846 ; and that increaso produced an in-
two, townships Il houses ut vhich beer was soid off the crease of pritionere, apprehended under the influence of
poemi5s8: total of licensed houses at wtdch ale and drink, of 193 ; which showed, beyond aIl doubt, the
ispirits wvere sold, 318. Now, ho hnd no hesitation in relation titat existed between the drinking sýyttem undsaying, that theso ale and beer housee would hold ovory crime. In the present year, thero wero 318 aie und
man, woman, and chiid in the borough of Boton ; and beer houses; and, as hoe before statcd, 1167 persn of0
that, therefore, we lîad space enough for drinking, what- the character spoken of hud been apprehended ; so that
over elso we were short of'. Thero %vas a drinking-place the incroaso of 193 in 1847, had fallen down again to
for every 25 bouses, or one for every 200,souls, including within 2 of the number of 1846, while the ale and beer
muen, women,und children, total-abstainers, and thosewho houses liad alto diminished till they werce rerly one
would flot, could not, or durât not, drink ; and îfi it wvas over wvhat they wvore in that year . Noiv these statements
said that porrons caine to, the mnarket wvho got drink, it could be proved to be true, on inquiry being made at tlîe
rnight, on the other hand, be said, that. those wvho did flot source whence they Nvere derived. And, after hearing
drink should ho taken as a set-off ngainst thom. Such them, lie %vould ask, couLd any disinterested inmd fail tu
were tlîe pro8esnt resources for selling drink, or poison- tee the relation to tvhichi ho had îliuded 1 If not, hoe
some cail il by one name, some by the other. 0f 12 of presumoti 'the magistrales would consider, belote they
the in of which hoe bad spoken,'the occupiers hid iis afforded increased facilities for the procuring of drinjk.
year been flned or roprimunded for offences cominitt!d Now hoe begged 10, give an accaunit of the inquests lield
on the Sabbath ; eighî were notorious as places at which in the boraugh during the past year. Ho had ne oiler
garning was porrnitied ; at tweive (noàt te speak of theoapporiunity of giving an accoutit of his stewurdsbip, and
vaults) prastitutes were pernutted, ta assemble. Thon, shouid b'i very happy in availing hîmnself af the oppor-
there wero five beer-houses at which gaîning %vas per- îunity now atrorded, of doiîig su. Tihere had been 68
mitted, and eight beer-houses wvbere prosîltutes wero ir.quests in the yoar ending Augutit. 0f the prions on
pormitted 10 assemble, somne of them being no botter thun whoai these wvere heid, 21 %voro infants, or undor 21
brotheis. The total number oi prisoliers appruhended years of ugo ; and it therefore couid nut be expecled that,
for the -last year (ending .Augusî) wvas 2,54 1. Hie hadi they would ho influenocd by driîking. thougli, inciden-
arrived at thiie aggreguîe hy taking from tho police ac. tally, they ihigbî have diod fron% tho rnisconduct of their
counte the number apprehended during the first elevon parents in that respect. That nutnher deduct, froin the
monthe, and adding the average for another monîh. whole, 47 remained, the end of tweîîîy-throe af which
2,541 had been upprehonded for ait offences, civil and ho would give thier. Hie thon Nwent thraugliîlîe 23
criminai ; but ho would analyse thero. 367 of the cases, leaving out names, but briefly stating the following
number were males, who wvere found by the police circumstancos of <bath:
drunk and incapable of taking cure of themselves ; 62 1. Beerseller: fell drunk ; died fraru concussion of the
females were found under similar circumstances ; for brain.
being drunk end disorderly, 317 mules and 60 females;- 2. Verdict, IlExcessive drinking."
and the disorderly characters, reorting to loiv aIe-hanses 3. Drownod himself; "(Exc.essive diniking."'
and beer-houses, wvho wvere taken into custady, aumounted 4. A drunkard for 20 years und upwards; died in
taý 244. The disorderly pra-stitutes apprehended wvere workhouso.
117: making a total ai 1,167. Now, ltl thera tee now 5. (fernalo) Drinking ut an aie-bouse until 12 o'clock
many were apprelîended for being disorderly wvbiist at tdgght; fount- in the inorixing sufrocated.
sober, for by that maeuns the cause of disorder, crime and 6. Innkeeper. hung hiruself; had drink suppiied ia
prostitution, mighî be uscortained. 93 mon and 28 the night li *me.
wamen-in ail, 12 1-were the nuiaher thus tuken iai 7. Drinking al an aie-honte until 12 on Sabbuîh night;
custody; or, in ailier words, one-lenth of the number found drowned the oloiving morning.
that ivere apprehended ftr being drunk, or undor the 8.'(femaie) A drunkurd for lwenty years ; found
influence af drink: so, fat tiîis, ut ail events, bore oui drowvned.
thte impression of judges. maistrales, keepers af prisons, 9. (female> Separated fraru lier hushand ; maintained
aad athers, faut nine-tenths ai the crime of the country ut a brothel and beer-house ; drinking aie within an hour
wap chargeabie upon the drinking usages, and custome. of dezib; "Excessive drinking."
fip.ha4not taken mbt accouaI the felonies thut %vore 10. Boy of 12 i son ofidrunken parents; sont ta work
cammtîed; and ho would leave the magistrales who ut- young froru miscnduct of parents ; caughî by machinery.
tei3ded.thut, court and the quarter--sessions, te say whe- il. (femule) 202 yeurs;. drinking ut a heer.bouse on
tirer the same ratio did not show itsei, in respect af Sabbath morning ; died from taking mercury ta cure
thes!> oflènces. Ho wished, however, la olfer stme herseif of a loatbsome diseuse. -
evidence ta prove the influence wvhich increased iacili.ies 12. A beerseiler ; Verdict,"I Excessive drinking.5
ioï drinking bad upon the conduct of the people. Ia 13. (female) Drunkard 25 years; hung heref; ver-
ordfr te do this, he wouid dî-aw a compuris3on of the dict, "4 Excessive drinkinig."
oflçnpe.s ai this and the last îhree years, and alto ai the 14. (maie) Drinking ut a club held ut an aie-honte
-numaber of ale-houses in those periods. In 1846, there until il a.î night ; skuil fructured by a fuil.
weýre M1 ale and beer hautes, and 1169 persans of the 15. (male) Self-hanging fraru "&excessive drinking.;"'
eb4racte-r prçvious1y dp.zqribe, being under the influence sou ont bip ibroat a year previaus; drunkard, and koPt
aif drink, wvere apprehended. Irý 183i7, the number afi-company wvith prastitutes.

CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE. 339
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16. (maIe) Rua over by a cart-wheel ; bad bcen
drinldng lote.

17. Beerseller; sclf-lmanging; "lExcessive drinking.".
18. (mole) Verdict, "4Excessive drinking of rum."
19. Hung bisaself; drunkard 20 years, and beggared

hie family.
2-0. (femole) Self-banging; son drunkard ; busband

killed drunk.
2!1. (mule) Self-poisoning ; drinking 3 days, (Sabbath

one.)
22. (mole) Found dead in a cellar.hole, skuil frac-

tured ; drunkard many years ; when hody lifled up,
drink cozed out at mouith ; posseesed cf property ; ver.
dict, ccExcessive drinking."1

23. Verdict, "lExcessive drinking" rnnny ycars.

Thuit, it appeared, tiiere were 23, (or balf of the grewn.
up persons on %vhorn inquests bad been beld, tvhose
deaths wvere direciîy attrihutable te, or connected with,
the "4use"e or clabuse," as people niight think fit te colt
it, of drink. This wae bis experience as coroner for onie
year. What, therefore, might they consider, hod been
the experience of ail the coroners la England for the
last twenty yearsl1 It muet lie shocking te think of the
disease, sullering, cruelty, madness, murder, and suicides,
that must have aken place froin drink. We had been
alarmed at the approach cf choiera; and it %vas cer-
tainly well to look about va and try te makê arrange-
mients; to meet it; but the pestilence of choIera tvas
nothing coxnpared te the pestilence cf drinking.

The Magistrates retired, and aller an absence cf baîf
an beur, returned into Court, and intimated tbat ne new
licensets would be granted.

BARRACK CANTEENS.
Some years age, the Montreal. Temperance Society

baving been made painfully aware of the diiastrous
effecto to soldierd, as well ae te the service, cf the sale cf
intoxieating drinks at Canteens in Barracks, and baving
had occasion te notice the shocking death cf a fine boy
front liquor administered te bim by seme soldiers at one
of theée Canteens, not nîany miles frein. this city, teck
the liberty of meînoriaîising 1-er Majesty, as the Head
of the Forces, direct upon tbis paînfial subject. The
petition set forth the well-known fhct, that intoxicating
drink wa8 the cause cf nearly ail the breaches ot disci-F
pline or other crimes for wlîich soldiers were punished;
and mont respectfully pointedl out tbe inconr>istency of.
requiring gond behaviour from, soldiers under the beaviest
-penalties, sud then placing in their very midst a dra
shop te tempt thesa te transgression. Whether tlj
petition ever i-eached its destination, or wbether, i1 it d,
it produced any effect, we knotv net; but the folle ~g
announcement, whicb is going the rounds cf the Briý1sh
papers, (and thie saine regulation bas been introddýed
here) shows that the military authorities bave coma Io
,the desired conclusion. TJhis is truly an important step
ia the history of the Temperance Reforsa :-cc The notice
for re-letting the Barrack Canteens, contains a clause
that the sale cf spirituaus liquors ln tbose. regimental
shope will in fuîture be strictly prohibited."l-Mlorareal
Witness.

(Prom the London Observer.)

dicting the sale of spirituous liquors in barrack canteens,

'ha s excited a great dent of unnecessary and by no memns
unintereated indignation in the minds of certain persons,
and (lie Goverient are blamed for every conceivabte
evil that con accrue to the soldier, for simply interposing
te prevent the destruction of hie hieohhi, nt lenst within
tho walls of those ins5tituitionis which the Suite hou pro-
vided for him. But calmly and dispageionotely con-
sidered, there is no reason whatever for thir3 great outery;
on the contrary, every well-wisher of his species, and
every true potriot, has cause ta praise the course that bas
been adopted by the authorities in tiais instance.

The ditty of the State te the soldier, is to supffly bisa
tvith ail the necessaries for the support of life, and aiso
to mpke his condition as comfortable as possible. Cut
off from intercourse with civilians, or only admitted into
communion with the worst close, of individuale, the
representative8 of so'cial hie, the natural and inevitable
tendency cf the military mind ie te brutality; the soldier
who, herds atone with his fellowe, each in the saine pre.
dicarnent as hisaself, can derive neither knowledge -uer
edification frosa such intercourse ; and as lie han, strictly
speaking, no home-"-, for without hearts there is no
homie"-he almost necessarily adopts the vices of the
degraded state ln which hie is placed, and of the reckless
companions with whoin be is compelled to associate.
0f these vices, the most destructive of life, of health, and
of discipline, is the indulgence in ardent spirits. This
liquid poison ie net necessary to the soldier's support-
Orp tbe contrary, it totally unfits him for tbe performance
of that duty wvhich is the condition of bis austenance by
the State ; nor in it neoessary to hie comfort, for what
comfort can accrue froni the lose of beah and etrength,
and self-respect, and, along with thein, ail the liappineus
of which bis situation is susceptible? Therefore, in
putting a bar te the sale of spiritueus liquors iii Barrack
Canteens, the War Office bas not atone fulfIlled its duty
te the soldier as %vell as to the public, but it bas dis-
charged, for se mucli, a debt due by the State te
bumanity at large, in respect te the normal conditioa cf
its military servants.

Anotber step, however, remains to be taken in the
motter; another instalment remains unpaid, as regards

soldier. It is a tradition long since disproved, that
-Strong drinks are at ail requisite for the maintenance of
~lijfe and the promotion of happines8 ; white, on the con-".>.ry, it has been ciearly ehown by the experience of
rages, that moral and intellectual culture is the only bhing
tlîat conduces te both. Why, therefore, ehould a Go.
vernment permit strong drinks of any kind te be vended
within the precitîcts of the barracks cf a kingdoi? on
the contrary, why not rather convert the several canter'ns
into coffee-houses and regimental reading-rooms? Tbe
advotates of thé systemn cf strong liquors rnay urge that
the soidier wha is so disposed wvill procure his pauindim
witbout the barracks, if bie cannot procure it within it;
and, doubtless, tlîeir asser:tion is te that extent true.
But suppose hie slîould de so, is that a reason wvhy the
State sbould furnish bim; with any facilities wbatever
for destroying bis health and unfitting bim, for the due
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discharge of hic duty, beaides demoraiising him ta a
degree atili lowver than that ta which ho is reduccd
alr6ady 1

.. In overy deep tera is a lower Jeep."1
Suich arguments are wvore than idle-they are disin-
genuous and noxiaus; and consequently they are worth
less than nothing..-upposing for a moment the existence
in logir, of such a quiantity.

Every -true man-every honest man-every good
citizefn, and every patrit-must approve of the course
laken by the Gôvernment on titis occasion, and give
themn credit for the best intentions towvards the soidier-
tempered only by the regret that the prohibition is flot
uufficiently compreliensive ta include ail intaxicating
drinks wvhatsoever. Rome, however, was not but in aà
day, nor can the condition of the saldier, caused by ages
of indifrerence, of cruelty, and of neglect, be amended
in a moment. That they may persevcre in this course,
iii the earnest prayer of every weli-iiber of his species.

SHOIRT PERSUASIVES TO TOTAL ABSTI-
NENCE.

Having oursieives passed throuigh the variaus stages
of drinking, beginning ivith the accasional sippiog of
eider, beer, and other fermented drinks, ta the use of1
distilled liquor and water, and theace ta the frequent
and habituai use cf raw spirits, in any forai and quan-
tity necessary ta fire the brain, and suistain the tortured
excitennent of the system, wve cau t4peak intelligentiy ou
the subject ; and deeply carnriserahing the ivretched
condition of those who have been drawn ino the saine
dangerous and 'ruinous indulgences, we wouid sin-
cerely and affectionately urge upan their attention the

rresoîlts of aur observation and unbappy experience.
Bear with u.., therefore, wvhile ive cone.ïsely address three
clas.ses of persons, which may include every variety of
drin kers.

FiRs-r-OccaSional Dnnkers. Ta ëip a liule 'aine,
beer, eider,' c ., either out of compliance ta others, of
-ta picase yourselvees you regard as a very barmiesa in-
dulgence. This was once aur opinion ; but we fouad
it tube a dangerous mistake. By sipping a littie occa-
ionaliy, auir reiish for strang drink wvat fornied, and
%ve now know, ta aur shame and sorrow, that in this
way aur habits of interaperance began. AUl intennpe-
rance begins with the firât glass. As you would, there-
fore, avoid drunkennes and its awfui consequences,
avoid the first glass. Oceasianal sipping, inspnsibly
creatcd the appetite for stimulating liquors, which led
te stated tiares and greater frequency ini drinking. But
we addres-s-

SECOND)LY-M1oderate Drinaers. Among moderate
drinkers, we include ail who occasionally and statediy
use aay kind cf intoxicating liquior, as a drink. Now,
our experience and ail burnan eperience proves, that
such use of strong drink is the direct road ta drunken-
vema. Yeu think that you can gavera yaurselves. We
thaugbt se 100; but in your case, as in aur own, it may
prove a dangerous delusion. Your imaginary safety
readers your danger doubly dreadful. Such %vas aur
wretched experience. Use thouglit while %ve draak
maderately, we could quit whea we pleased, and did
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neot dream, of danger, Mleanwhile aur fetterts were ri-
vetting. We imperceptibly inditlgedl in stronger and
more frequent potations. Every iidulgeiice added freah
fuel te the flame that wvos con@tinting us, tittil a raging
and ungovevnabie 'appetite brouglit us ta the ver>
verge of' destruction. We feit the earta iiiding frarn
our feet 1 We ria-t the awful preoipice hefore uis. Stili,
etrange infatuation I fi-edies.o of the yawning gw.f-ve
drank on-when, miracle of mercy 1 the fatal cup wat
dashed untitsied, et once, and %ve truet for ever, froosi
our lips. This saved us, and ini no otlaer way iiiay yau
hope for safety.

TruafDLY-Hard Dinkers. Froni our inmost soul
we pity your condition, and would do you ail the gooýl
ini our power. For your tsakes as wvell as our own, we
rejoice in bcing living witflesses of the giorinus tristh,
that even conflrmed habits of ecetsive dritiking inav
be broken, and the inast %i retched inebriate 1iwconie
heai:hy and happy. Total dbstinewcefroin every t/uing
ihicht intoicates, i8 your oniy hope. We L-tow the
difficuities of your case-the ûching void in the tito.
mnach-the insatiable craving for the accustui-ned
draughit-morning, noon and iiight-the trenlliug linibs
atn1 the sinking of ibe mpirits-for we have experienced
ei ail, and are noiw healthy and happy, w~iîh, perfect

I (reedorn fiom the indulgence, whicb r3a nearly proved
our r.îin. And thuis way it be wikh you. Fear atot to
abandon, at once and for ever, the se.ductive poison.
There %vill be no re-action that %vill not pr-ove salutary.
There is no other wayof escape froin certain ruila. Be
persuaded, we entreat you, te make the experiment.
Begin wihout delay, aud you will soon awake, as frorn
a horrible dream, ta a new lite, and ta the enjaymnets
and dignity of rationaland intelligent existence. Former
friends viill return, *aew frieuuds wvill spring up, and
your wvives and childreu will weep tears ni joy at yeur
recovery. Corne then sign the pledge of Total Absti-
nence, as we bave done, and associate witb us. This
wili greatly strengthen your puirpose, and relieve you
from importunities ta drink. Make your case known,
and confide in us, and noa exertion of ours shall be
wandug ta do you good.-i Reformed Drnklard.

ENGLANI).
SOUTHAMPiroN.-Ofl Tuesday evening a public meet-

ing wvas hield at the Victoria Roons, on wvhich occasion
the large room was well filled with a respectable audience,
convened ta hear a lecture from Mr. Jabez Inwards, of
Leighton Buzzard, on «&The Sociale Political, Iritellectual,
and Religious Bearings of the Temperance Question."
The Chair wvas takea by Mr. J. Clark, juin., who made
a fewv preliminary observations, and wa% followed by
Mr. Joseph Harding, who, in a brief address hawed the
intimacy exising betwveen the evil which. it was the
especial abject of the temperance sooeiety ta remedy, and
the spread of femnale depravity and ail kindred vioes.
Mr. Intvards commenced hit; address by remarking, that
truth was simple and easily ta be ua'derstood, whilst error
was complex and difficuit ta comprehend. He referred
te the Christian graces enumerated by St. Paul, ending
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*with tompersnce, and tho aposetle's declaration tha
*' gttinet such there ie no law ;" and then advanced or

gumients to prove that tomperancu **vos total abstinenci
*from things injurinus, and the moderate i ne ofe thoe

things which nre good-a prsctice againet whiclî therg
inen low. Hie next position wvas, ilhat no mon couit
bie guiltiesie who manulircturcs or drinks intoxicatinl
liquors, beceuse to make them it wvas obsolutely necea.
sary that tire precieus cern, or the juice of the grape
muqt firet bie destroyod. He looked upon tho manufnc'
turo of intexicating drinks as a great Sin. Sucli physica
waste was distressing to mnan, ond must ire abhorrent ii
the sight ef God ; but even that wvas insignilirit, wher
compared with the utter ruin of the bodies nnd Foule o
thousands. The moral question of temperonce %vos nex
discussed. It had heen ciearly proved that flve-sixthi
of the crimes commitied ivero coused by strong drink,
Blasphemy ivas almost always connected with the us£
ofs:trong drink. As a natin %e lind euffered, and wert
eufféring much from that foui degenerscy wvhich stronî
drink Occasions. By its pdwer, hov had languoge beeri
abueed, and howv grossly degeneroted mnny liad become,
There wvas a powver in language which they nil onight to
venerate. It wvas the medium of thought-it connected
thera, by moral and intellectuel ties, te their feilow-men
-end wvhat a pity that such a gift should hoe se ol>uéed.
An earneer oppeai wvas liere mode by the lecturer te aIl
tvhvrwere guilty ef abusing that prectous gift, te "9cesse
tp do evil, and learn te do well."1 It had been said by
some that eduication wonld put on end te, intemperance;
bu~t such an assertion wvas glaringly untrue, as thousonds
could be found who were educated men, but who were
muoh addicted te druakenness. Bacon ivis educated,'.but inteznperance leit a deep stain upon bis character.Byron, notwithstanding the powver of his intellect, auid
the spiendor of his imagination, drank deeply ef the
Circean boiwl, ond that mind which vies sometimes
Boaring alort te drink in the rich inspirations of nature,'was oflen in a state of stupid enervation through the
potene.yoetalcohol. The brigh test intel lerts have fallen
te rise no more-the flame of true poetry has been ex-
tinguished-the efforts ef benevolence thwarted-the
anticipaiens ef hope have been withered. The religious
bearings of the temperance question v-re then treated
u4pon, and an earnest appeal %vas madu te religieus pro-
(essors, on whorn he cal.1, as lights ot the world, te
reflect hy ¶heir conduct the glories of temperance trutb.
Týhe talented lecturer resumed his seat, atthe conclusion
oi an address extended ovet' nearly twe heure, ariide
much applanse.-Hamps/dre Independent.

PLTMOTH.-The Total Abstinence Society in this
town has recently been re.organised, and 1 believe that
by attention and perseverence, we shahl succeed in doing
sotne'good la this dik;sipated place. We have about 80>
mùeràlhers, and frors the general feeling manife8ted at cor
rnàeetiigs, further additions are reasonably anticipated.
We' haive been lately favored with an able lecture by the
'Rev. B. Parsens; and stili more recently with twe visite
framü Mr. John Willismson, who on bnth occasions
deiivered very useful and deeply interesting lectures, by
which tivelve persons were induced te take the tem-
perance pledge. We anticipate the benefit of anothez-

SCOTLAND.
EDi)NBuRGH. -The Edinburgh Total Abstinence

Society held its weekly meeting in the 1<ev. Mr. Wight's
chapel, Richmnond Place, on 'Tumiday evening last; the
Prestident, MIr. Neil MceNeii, in the chair. l'he meeting
being opened with prayer, the chairrnan said hie would
take that opportunity of stating how deeply grateful
they feit te the students of the United Presbyterian
Theological Hall, for the very efficient service they were
rendering the movement. Mr. Dods, on rising, delivered
a lengthened and animating address, sllowing the decided
advantages which were sure te resuit te the communitv î,
were this cause receiving thot measure ôf attention it
deserved. Mr. Hudson. Secretary te the National Te-
perance Society, was next introdimed. This gentleman
commenced by taking a retrospective view of the move-
ment; bringing before the audience the various epoclis
in its history, wvhere the most happy consequences lied
atteaded its progress, these cheering results net unfire-
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visit from Mr. Willoamsnn, wvlcm wvo consider as en
efficient advocoto of thid grent canuse, and whoee roanner,
and the subjecte of wvhieh ho trents, are highiy c-nicuiated
te promote the extension ni n'ur pr-ncîpIPe. Tho Probi-
dent and Secretary are hoth dissenting minirters, and
feel deeply intereeted in the prospority of the soiety.-
-CHARLES ROGERS, Secretary.

LONDON.-A ri ii merous and higliy respectable meet-
ing was held in the Wesleyon icehnol room, Princes~
place, Westminster, on the i Ith uit., upwards of
100 sat down te tea - after wlî,clî, Nlr. Grosjean took
the chair. His pertion and bis stpeech were a fine
exposition of the priuîciples of teetotalism. The dense-
iy crowded meetinîg wne addressed by Mr. D. Walter8,
one of the reclainied, Messre. Parker, Buckie, Baily,
Punch, Mr. Curry and Dr. Gouriey. A handsoine
collection wvos mode, whereby the society is nearly ex-
tricated from debt.- WVesleyan.

BRISTOL.-TailWrs Hall-Thi>i old station stili
retains its character- wel atter.ded. On the !28th of
August, %ve had a very good meeting, Mr. J. Ruîsoin
in the chair, when Edward Smîith Esq., of Sheffield,
delivered a meet eîîcouraging and deeply înteresting
speech in referetîce to the progrese which the temper-
ance cause le moking generally. Mr. J. Burtt, and
Mr. Butoher, of this city, aise oddiess;ed the asseuubly,
in their ustially clear and impresîve manner. On the
foilowing evening Mr. Burtt delivered an address at
the Working Men's Astsociation-room, Thomas street.
Duriog the past month we have aise had the services
of Mr. John Wilcox and Mr. H. Ruddick and of Mr.
Edevain, of Devonport, suier whose speeches several
individuels signed the pied ge.-Brstoi Herald.

BOLTON-The condûctore ef the Juvenile Society
at this place, have resoived te hold a great meeting of
the young people once a month. 'The flrst was held
on the 8th of Auguçt, nt which not fewer than 3000
persons were present. A number of interesting sd-
dre-1.es vwere delivered sud several temperance :hymns
were Sung hy the children. The proceedinge were of
a riiost extraordinary character, and resulted in about
150 juveniles signing the pledge.
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quentiy being brouglit about by the hostiluty of their op-
ponents. Mr. Hudson entered into a variety orf stttis-
tical deuails c.onnectcd wvith the feurful amount of untem-
perence emanatîîîg from the public bouses, andi contraet.
ing the use;ftil articles of commerce wvbicli wvre purchased
in the adjoining shops, argueti the point as a queinion of
political econory-the one increased <said tie speaker)
the c.omfort and prosperity of tbe community, wvhilst the
otiier went to deteriorate the morals of the people-
aggravate anti perpetuate the p<-very in which thcy were
sunken, so, thet, ultimately, there wits snddled on the
nation an amnotnt of taxation wvhich paralysed the indus.
t. )us enorgies of the virtuous anti sober portion of the
community. WVe regrret that our space preveuts us
giving moro of the cloquent anti touclîing sentiments of
this able address. The speaker resumeti bis seat emidst
the protracteti checers of the vast assemblage, the church
being crnyded te overfloiving. The meeting wvns furtîter
addressed, at some ler-igtb, by the Rev. Mr. Reiti and
Mr. Flinn. At the conclusion, eighty joineti the socicty.
-Korth British Express.

EAST INDIES.
CiuNAx.-I arn thankfiîl to inforrn yeti that we

have flot only, by divine aid, been uplîeld as a socîety,
but tbrougli mecy are in as hiealtby a state as we have
been for some years. Many poor miserable drunkards
have been reclaimcd, made comfortable in their cir-
cumstances, and happy in mmnd. We continue to hold
our meetings every Tuesday evcnieg, andi bave tem-
perance praver meetigs in the garrison and lower
lines every Fridey evening.-J. WILKES, Sec.

COIMBATORE.-MAoltammedans the advocates of Tem-
perance--.Our Society lias nowv been four year in
eperation, anti las graduelly progresseti tilt we have
now a total of 175 members. My father prcacbed
ai anniverqary sermon for us a fev days ego. Our
society at this place, and the branches at tic out sta-
tions, have prospcred.greatly. It is also very encou-
rea.ging te us to see that several Mohemmedans, %vho in
former times evimieed a hostile spirit toivards every
thing proposed by Chrîstians or Europeans, have now
laid aside tlîeir o bjections and signed the pledge, and
are tbemselve wvarm ativocates of the cause.-G. J.
ADs, Sec.

A SUBRlFP's TESTJMONY.-Jtîhn ClaIr, Esq., site.
rnf of Linlitbgowshire3, tated on the 2lst o1' March las,-I,
while presiding at a jury court, tîtat during the last 25
years, nine tentks of aIl the crimes, wh:cb bad corne
before him bad their enigin ýn ;ntoxicating liquor. The
staternent was elicitcd by the jury having .trongly re.~
commendeti one of thc pri,,oners to the lenity of the
court, bectuqe of bis baving been much iîîtoxicatcd
when the tbeft was committed.-..dviser.

In Edinburgli ne fewver than a hundreti anti thirty
females, young andi old, were brought to- the différent
watch-liouses-i la astate of intoxication, in a siegle
*week.

A «Goo» OLD AGE.-Died at Bothiwell, recently,

ageti upwards of 00, Janect Sutherland, c, native of Johin
O'Groat's, who, during ber lonîg life, never ta.-teti uine
or spiis, nor eny tlîing etronger than tofl or cofI'ce; plbe
utsic le uît, pepper, or mustard, andi had neyer knourn
h ickness; on ber tient lie bd she lbat itot thte slightcstt
pain, andi dicti without a struggle. She taiigbt a sohool
usat wititin tîte lest year of lier life.

TErTOTALISDI, versus PAUr'Enzst.-Mr. 'T. Surin-
dichursi, of Pres-ton, wlien preniduîîg reccnitly et a Teni-
peratîce meeting at B3olton, said :--" In bis experience
as a Poor Law Guardian et Preston,, bu bail, during thte
retient deprasseti tintes, observed millwriglîtF, engineers,
andt eilTîro, (%vite %vben trate %vas gooti, eaned 86a or
40s a wee.k, coming tn esk for two oir tbrce datys %Vork
among the potatoe fields, at le per day ;but not one
man wbho hat been a tettotaler for the lest oeven) yeare
liat becn iroublesome ini eeeklng parocitial relief."

APsqtoPRIATS.-Some time since, et one of our ne-
torieus grog-sliop.s, a lit*nrite was stoppet bpfore the door,
andi stood ibiere fqr sonie trne. What the objeet ef
thme visit N'as, ure know not,-pcrbaps it urne %vaiting
te curry away àome oflic .vietinis. Be this as it xnay,
%ve coultil net belp) thinking, urben we beard of the cir-
cumstance, that it would be %vell for every rumpcller te
keep a lîerse standing et bis door, aq a vPry appropriate
appendege to lits establiàbment.ý-The FountPzin.

A LADY DRVUNKArD.-On the 3Otb uIt., au inqîtest
vai belti at Yarm, oit tlîe body of Mary Poses, an elderi y

lady. Deceased 18 la the receipt cf an ennuîty or £30,
anti bait redeivet a quarterly payment. After dis.
cbargiîîg a small bill, she eppropriateti the remainder
of bier nîoney to the purcliase of a stock of ardent
spirits, andi drunk herself to deatb .- Vem dict, IlExcs-
sive drinking.- Gateshead Observer.

THE, MODEL PARis.-A sermon in behaif of this
object, ivas preacheci lest Sunclay, te a full and attentive
c.ongregetioa et Liandysilio Cburcb, Anglesey, by the
Rev. William Wight, A.M., late curete of St. John's,
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Northumberland, front 2 Kings,
.xviii. 16. This scbeme, wbicb is beginning to excite
some interest throughtîut the kingdom, ia simjle le de-
sign ; but it is likely te be attendeti with very importent
an(l beneficiel eflecis. A parish. in some central part ci'
the kingdom is about te be selectet, and the eppointment
of ats minister secured te the tritstees of the niodel panisb,,
wvbo will eleet as its, minister oee of thoge clergymen
who bas given up the use of aIl intoxicating liquors.
He egain will t;elect as is officers in this penlsb, anti as'
teachers lentle different schools, parties prepared te act
on the same simple principle ; then a st.eedy anti con-
tinued effort will bo matie Io train up the rising genera-
tion, se that tbcy sbail avait evecr forming tne bhabit of'
teking intoxiceting drinks. At the same time, it is cal-
culated that the exemple of the clergymen, hiA friends,
the teachers, andi chiltire, will aise tell with the aduit
population of this peniali. In ten yeers, thc young peo-
people in the schools wvill grew up te, mec andi womee,
take an influetial position ln society,, anti give the tone
tu it ; anti thus la this penioti it la tbought, au entire
socia. .nd moral revoluticuî will be prc'ueti in this
model psrisb. It le anticipeted tbet there willbe fewer
accidents, 1cms uickess, 1cms pauperism, 1cms vice, les
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crime, andi teu irroligion, than in other paritihos; and
tbat thus a practical domoustristion wili be affoided te
this country of the euperior otivautages of abotinance
over oui' drinkiag customs-that the inodel parlsh wvilI
coqna£itute a groat faot, whlàh aoli exorcise a henîthy
influence un other poriehies, n n evenuully on the nation
alare. Witî aI viev ta the exporimeait being made,

oni nvariouf; parts of the country are uov exerting
theroselves; nnd many~ clergymesn, whio, aaough flot
abstainers themrselvea, ro lending their pulpitsaundt
ochools for appeols on behlfoif rio undertsking, atiafle.d
that it cannot ho productive of evil, but it must reiauk in
goodi; ond that any plan which svill deliver this country,
or even auy portiona of it, from the terrifie scotarge of lu.
temperanco, is deserving of encourogernent; and the un-
dertaking hoan our best wishes. The collection nmouuted
te, £1 189. 9d.-NorMl Wales C/ironicle.

THE TEMPEItANCE BAND 0F HOPE.
BY .1O1N PyiE., AOED 12 THAlle,

0f fflUington, Somersetshire, £rtgkaiad.
Corne, ail y e chiltiren, sing a sang,

Join with us beart and baud;
Corne, rnake our little party strorag-

A haappy teniperauce band :
W. canuot siag of rnany things,

For we are youug, yen know,
But ive have signeti the temperance pledge,

A short time ago.

Tbe BAND 0F HOEr shaîl lie our riame,
The temperance star our guide;

We will not kauîv the drun.kard's shame-
The druukard's drink avoid;

Colti water cannt do us harm :
Strong drink may briog us woe;

Su we have signethe bbtemperance pledge
A short Urne ago.

We'll ask our fathers, too, to come
Andi join our happy bandi;

Truc temperance makres a happy home,
And znakes a happy tand.

Our' mothers we are sure ta gain,
AndI ai our sisfers tono:

For we have signetl the teraperance pletige
A short time aga.

And ail out brotbers-tbey must juin;
We'Ii asic thein, every one ;

We'll geL our nezghbonrs, to te siga,
And help our temperance on;

We'iJ siug andi talk to ail arounti,
Andi ail ont town shail kuow

That we bave signet the temperance pletige
,A short time ago.

Homv man y children do we meet,,
Wbo bave rio clothes tu wear;

They searcely know a motherys lova,
Or feel a tather's care;

Their poor and wretched life Is spent
In m'Isery and wue ;

Theireprents woult not bake the pletige
A short time aga,!

Well tty 1o hlp theso haples onco,
And take tham by theo îoand,

We'll dance taround the tomperanco flag,
A yy ar band ;

W. wiIl not ioiich the drunkard's drink,
We nover will! Oh, no !

For we bave signiethe temperance pledge
A short titue aga!

And thus ve'lli spend our happy days,
Till we get tip to mest;

.lust litre a fui) gruwvn English oak,
We'l be the firruer then ;

And iî degraded dratikards should
Invite with them to go,

Wei say, %ve signed the temperance pledge
A long time ago!

'lit la food ceithert, oat fleth.nor drink wlne,nor do auj thog bywhirfr
iy brotoert made Ia stumble, or to falt,or Iowaeed"to. l.1

PLEDCE OF TH4E MONTREAI. TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
WTit UZ4iox)lrBiONEu, 0O AUREI, TIIAT WIC WILL NO? US£

INToxicA1Titi L1400ft8 As A DEVERAeg, NiOR TISAFFIC IN TIIEsa;
TIuA? WS WILL NO? PROVIS TIIESI As AN &I5?ICLIt OF ENTEWrIN.
MENTi NOR FRt FESSONS 1-4 OUR ISPLOYSISNT; ANO TRA? IN ALL
OUITARLS WAY8 WCt WILL. DI5000NTENANOS TIIEIR 11SI TUIsUONOtiT
Tue COMMUNITY.

M1ONTREAL, NOVEMtBER 15, 1848.

The Quebec letter reached too late fur this number.

THE TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.
This paper %vas commenced fourteen years ago, iu the

exercise, we trust, of faltb, hope, and love. It bas been
nuised with much solicitude, and with rny prayers, and it
hae not only carried its wvords of truthà and soberness into
many thousantis of the familles of this rapidly r;sing coun-
try, btut made its voice to be heard in the adjoining Union,
the British Isies, and even more distant lands. The inten-
tion of those t0 wbose management it bas been intrusteti,
was, ln ail cases, ta have an eye sin-le to the glory of Goti
andi the welfare of their fellow-men ; aud it was a smal
matter with tjiemf whether they were met by censure or ap-
plause. Advocating a newv andi npalatable principle, or
rather, a uew application of an olti principle, wvhich bas ai-
svays been distasteful to the buman heart, narnely-self-
denial, they coulti not fail ta corne labo painful collision with
multitudes-many of them good mens, but wvho diti not see
eye tu eye with us on this particular question. Ia such
cases, we trust ail that wvas dictated by a camnai spirit, on
our part, wilI be forgven-and ail that was dictated by the
wisdom that cometh from above, may have takeu effect and

producedl appropriate fruits. At ait events, it cana bo a
question that the .ddveraîe has been the meaus of extea-
sively Ieavening the public mind of this counstry wibh terr-
perance principles.à

It is not to ho supposed,, that a basic such as tbls, anti in
*vbich vie bave been so long engageti, wvuld be relinquisheti
îvithout a struggle ; isuti, accordlngly, the managers of thse
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ddvotale have gono on year after year, net only giving tho
tinte that was teqtiired for editerial supervision graluitouuly,
but contributing censiderable sums ef money,, and atter ail
running deeply iet debt te sustain it; and it tvas enly

when that debt, in a gtent measure contracied for the Ad-
vocate, nmounted te the appalling sum, of two thousanîl dol-

lars, on the one hand-arid thé commercial emba-rassments

whieh have involved Montreal in the deepest glonm, threat-
Pned te cut off aur chief resources on the ether, that the
Cemmittee reselved, most reoi ctantly te abandon the effott.

This resolution was annovnced early lagt sommer-but even
then it was statetl, thnt if the country tvould yet cerne for-
ward and pledge a sufficient support for the paper, it tvould
Le continued. The number et suhscribers necessary te pay
expences was 4000; and all the secieties and friends et the
cause irn the Province tvere earnestly reqîsested te send in
their responses te a Convenîtion called for the Bth Octeber-

these respenses being, ef course, te decide the question,
whetber the Advocatc sheuld be continued or net.

The result was, that this whole country, froin Sarnia te

Gaspé, exclusive ef Montreal, sent oniy 10 tielegates, and 30
reports ; and that only about one-tourth part et the requisite
number et Advocatcs wvas ordered. New, whilst we tld

give alt credit te the zeal arîd fraternal kindness et the de-
legates who did attend, and warinly thank thetn, and the
societies which reported, for the tvords ef sympathy and
encouragement with wbich they greeted us ; and tvhile
we would aise acknowledge, in becoming terms., the zeal
and liberality et sevcral societies who doubled, and more
than doubled, their previeus orders for Advoca!es, yet, upon
the whole, it moust be conféssed, that frain the Province at
large, a more decisive manifestation et indifference ta our

effer te carry on the Advocate ceuld scarcely have been re-
turnef. Under these circuinstances, we had ne choice
but te retinquish it.

But whilst, se far as the Committee was cencerned, the
Tempcrcsnce Advocate must have ceased te exist, the Printer
and Publisher et that paper wvas stirred up, we trust by
Divine Providence, te continue te publisb it on bis ewn re-
sponsibility, and we need net say, that this asinounce-
ment of ML. Becket's intention gave the Coînmittee ne
smatl satisfaction ; fer whiist they Lad ne power te transter
thLe Advocate, yet being compelled te give it up, and any

one who chose being, et course, perfectly free te carry an a
paper under the sane name, they were pleased tîtat a gen-
tiernan, in whose censistency and assurances they could
place confidence, should stop forward te fill the breach which
thoy wero compelled te abandon. Earnestly do they hope
that he sony net suifer for this bis bonevolent and enterpris-
ing resolution, and pray that he rnay be sustnined by Divine
Grace te carry on the Advocatc in a manner tvorthy et the
cause for which it is undortaken.

The following are the resoluLioný wbich were unanimously
adopted in Comnrittee,, submitted te a Sub-committoe con-
sisting et Messrs. John Dougali, James Court, Hepry Lyma,
John Helland, and D. P. Janos., te consider and. report-una-
niraously andi cordiafly approveti of by said Sub-comrnittoe,

and, on their report, flnaliy approved by the Gencial Cern-
mittee, and ordered te be printed

Tho Inna in publiohing the Canada Temperanct Adeate hsv-
ing hitlierto been liavy, and the Cinmitico of tiie MontreSl Se-
ciet~ nlrady grnly burdcned %with dobt, fading itacit utteriy
Uns e tu tako ne W rcpiinslilittip.

Recoed-That the said Committco declino ail fartbar rdspon.
sibility csunnectcd %vitli the Canadat 7emperance Advocait.

%Ir. Blecket. the printer and publistiar ut the Advocate, hairing
Pignitk'd bis wvillingnci' te continîue, afler the close of the prcéent
year, te publisti it oubstantially ne nt presant, but wholIy on hie
uwn rcseonsibility. nnd te introduco nu new elenienh into il, Do as
te alte'r ats teiiiCrance cliaticter,

Resolved-Tha' the Commnittce rejoice in the prospect that thie
agent cf tatteiîîlcss te to bc cîntinîîad, sud front thoir Confidence
in Mr. Bcckre' siurnncea4, and upon the undcretanding that tho
tenîptrntice cliaradrtar of the Advocale ie net ta bc clîavged, they
cordially nprnye or bis; plan, îwid iccornnîund the Advocate, undur
Ibis auspice&. te the publèc.

It only remaijîs for us now te cail attention te Mr. Beckot's
Prospectuse ini another coluren, and earnestly te solicit the

co-operation of the frieuds of the cause ail over the country

to sustain him. in this noble individîtal effort, by sending in
large subseriptien lists; and, in doing se, not to forget the

heavy debt under wvhich the Montreat Committee labours,
on acceunit ef past services, of which, the Province is, wve
trust, now reapin- the benetit.

JAMES COURT.
JOHIN DOUGAL.L.
F. F. BLAVEADER:i.

Publishieg Cern.

PROSPECTUS 0F THE FI1FTEENTH VOLUME
0F THE ADVOCATE.

The readers ofthe Advocale wili perceive in another ce-
lunin, thRt the conimittee et the Montreal Temperance
Society have unanirnously resolved te discontinue this pub-
lication on their osvn responsibility. The resens wvhich
have led themn te adapt this course are aise givon, which
will, ne doubi, be satisfactory. But is the paper itselt te
cesse ? Is the aid whioh the press bas hitherto given te
this departmnent of philanthropy, in which the Tempere

Society bas boon se long eccupied, te be svithdrawn ? or are
the rapidly incroasing multitudes et toal abstainors, through-
eut Canada, ta Le lett without an organ te assert and defead
their principles ? Te thf se questions an anstver,, we tvauld
hopee wili ho uahesitatingly givea in the negative ; and the
subseriber, tuliy confident eft liis, and relying on the support
et all lte friends of the cause, and et ai whu have the real
weltare et seciety at heart, bas resolved te continue the
publication ef the Advocale on bis owa rospeiasibility.

No change is centemplatod in the main features et the
paper, except in the practice hitherto tollowed et subdivid-
ing every number mbt the several heads et Soloctions, Cor-
respondence, Miscellaneous, Editorials, Education, Agricul-
ture and News; hecause in such a smati journal there is ne
rootn te do anything flkejustice leosnch avarietyof subjects.
But the subscriher will by ne means overloek those different
departmonts, and %vill stiU. give suait extradas as will sustain
the interest wLicL se rnany roaders have alroady takea in
them ; thougb he %vonld noth-inti himselt te intreduce thern
inte evory number, andi would thus devete a larger space te
the advocacy of the great principtos of the temperance refor-
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ination. The arguments with which the battle has hitherto
been fouglit,, have been derived chiefly.from religion and
morality, but though the mast pawerful arguments- are sup-
plied from these sources, yet the important auxiliary evi-
dence which, may be drawn froua almost every brandi of
science,, ought nlot ta be overlooked.

The ruliscriber is happy ta infarua bbe publie, Ihatl he has
been able ta make arrangements with a gentleman of ac-
knowledged ability, and wvho bas already donc much ta
Mdvance the temperance cause, ta superiribend the editorial
deparîmnent, and bias the promise of the aid af several otbers
whose contr;butions, be has no doubl, will mainlain, and
even elevate, the characler which this periodical bas already
gained. He therefore carnesUy sulicits the support ai every
friend ai the cause in Canada. There is naw a very general
feeling in the public mind in favouir ai it ; the labors af the
Rev. Mr. Chiniquy, and others, amangst the French popula-
tion, have lately broughb over many tbousands ta aur views; .
and we have arrived at sucb a crisis that we must go for-
ward and keep pace witb the auspicious movement. In
tbese circumslanees the subscriber bas been induced ta take
upon himself a seriaus responsibility-his reliance is placed
upon the gaodness of the cause-the blessîng ai Ilim wha
bas brouglit il hitherto bhrough difficulîies and perils innu-
merable, and the unibed and energelic support af the large
and noble band ai total abstainers in Eastern and Western
Canada.

As formerly, ail arders and remittances will be sent ta
J. C. .Becket, Printer, Montreal. We would hope that it is
unnecessary ta add a word more ta induce the iriends ai the
cause ta be rip and daing. Before we cari expeot ta pay or-
dinary expenses, and as these will now lie increased, aur
usual Eust ai subscribers must lie considerabîy augmenbed.

We wil send the Advocale, for IP49, ta aIl the preFent
suliscribers, unless advised ta the contrary, uritil iurther
notice ; and we would lie mast happy ta knawv the naines ai
individuals willing ta act as agents, ta îvhom wc will send
anc copy gratis. As it is bettei, bath far the publisher and
suliscriber, ta pay in advance, we hope suliscribers will act
on this principle ; yet, as many ai aur country readers may'
trot have bad their praduce converted mbt cash sa soon as by
the end of December, by whicb lime ail arders should be
* orwarded, they may send us their names in the meantime,
thraugh, if possible, one individual, wha will act as agent,
and ta wham the papers may lie sent in one parcel, or other-
wise .as the subscribers may wish. It will lie expected thaï

*all subscripions will be paid up during the first six montbs ai
1849, or before the monîli ai July. J. C. BECKET.

* CO±NSIGNMENTS.
We slabed some time ago that the Consigrimeta ai

Temperesice, Stock, bail tbey been realized, would have

cleared the Monctreal Cammibtee af ail debit, except the de-
ficiency an- the last bwa or tbree volumes ai the Advocate ;
-the deticiency an the present year being by fat the beaviest.
Saine of aur friands having asked explanations canccrning
those consigriments, tbe.Commitbee hasrauseda detailed state.
ment ta be made out, af which the follawing is the result :
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Temperance Stockc remntdning unaccottnted for.

Consignments in lte bands of 74 Consignees,
in as many different parts of the country,
nearly ail ofw~hom are gentlemen of uriques-
tionable respectability and prorninent friends
of the Temperance cause, amounting tn.. _. £214 6 Il

Amount alteady written off, hecause claims
were dispnted or parties had failed or run
away ................................ 90 541

Whole amount of which the Committee is lyiîîg
out, on accourit af Consignments, the arnounts
of which vary from £23 down te a few shil-
lings ................................ 304 12 31

To tbis amounit may be added about £150 of arrears still
due on Advacate,, for Volumes VI., VII., VII. and IX,
mnaking in aIl about £450 short, besides the heavy deficiency
caused by the great falling off in suliscription liSt Of AdVD-
cale this year.

But the question arises, ivhat can hie doue to realize these
Consignmetts ? for the proceeds, whatever they a e

are most uirgently needed.
Ist. Then, we would say, Jet every Consignee examnine e

whether hie lias sold any thing for which lie has not yet

accounted, and, whether it be much or litIle, remit th e
amount as soon as possible.

2d. The Committee have resolved tu authorise the vani-
ois articles to be sold at hall price,, if ihey will not bring
mare, so as to procure the speedy use of tbe maney, and
also to put the publications into circulation where they mayi
be doing good.

As experience,, however, teaches us to hope for only very
partial remittances, we stili beg of our friends ta talcs up
subscriptions and collections in aid of the Monbxeal, dbmn
mitteir.

TI-11 AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL -0F L. CANADA.

This journal, published by the Council of the Agicultural
Society of Lower Canada, bas al] but comfpletefl ifs Ers
year, and, wbile we express our opinion ai the necessity of
such a publication, and af the excellence Of the mariner in
which it bas been conductedl gerierally, we cannot allow it
to promulgabe -opinions oppased to bbe principles af bhe Ad-
tvocate svithout lifting our vaice against bhe injustice. In
ifs first number it boldîy stabes, that cipolitics, and all sub-
jecis Ibat are not of a suseftd character, wili lie excluded."l
Up ta the eleventb number ai th~e journal wve find nothiug in
the matter it contains ta belie this assurance,, and we feel
,sarry that its editor sbould, sa near the close ai the -year,
introduce ar~ opinion of bis oivn, diamebrically opposed ta the
ioregoing smaternent. In order that our readers may under-
stand the position the editor of the .Agriculturai Journal
has assumned, we submit the following extract fromn the
elevenbh.number, accomnpanied witb some remarks fromh the
Martotreal Witness

"Barley, wc bave no dout, will stil sell for a good 1price te
mnake bcer-tbc iaost wbalcsnao bcveragc for ail aeribliuriis,
and for the pour Iabouring mari in particular, who rcqpime ion
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sucb nutritive stimulant to enablo bmm to portorrn lits copetant àin, openly advises themn to remain no longer pure, but af
and daily labour; and we coneider it a matier of regret that all once to assume a habit of using intoxicating drinks, the moat
labourers;, who have to îvork constantly, cantnt have a regtilar (a-ru n eaigta a taht n ls fmn
eupply of heer at a moderate rate, and in sncb quantitv as would 0lneosaddbsn htca taht n ls fmn
ot in jure hira more than any other portion of lii ubsiiaWncu."- We leave the subject for the present, in the hope that the

"The luaoy Auxrac sl-r h giutrlRpr i editor of the AgricuLturol Joural wvill refrain, in future,.
ber, îerc abnv etrae oicia roura thf Ata Rebovt namer Oct>- from encroaching upon topics so very foreign to bis province,

and a more gratuitous or unwarranîable travelling otit of the and so wide asunder frora anything that can eitber improve
sphiere of the society'e duties to pronounce ujion a question (if the farms or bodie-s of bis readers.
diet uid moratity, can scarcely be imagined. Thc direct ten-
dencv ofenuch an officiaI announcement as the above, must bu to;
uphold the banefnl drinking usages of the country, es wivl as the 1  GRAND JURY'S PRESENTMENT.
manufacture and snte of mntoxicating drinks ; the verv practireai In our last we gave Judge Mondelet's charge to the
wbicb tlîe Pulpit and Bencti arc unitîng, anîd îlot %vitliout te
most weighty reapons, to diacnuntennnce. We trust that te- Grand Jury, andI we now beg to cati the attention of our
Perance men, connectcd with ttie Society in question, or wbo ub- readers to the followino- extract from the Grand Juryls
scribe to it, wîll exact sufficicot Fecuîities that ttîcîr official jour-
naI bc neyer aLyain prostitutcd for the prointilgation of private! P resentinent
opinions on hostile ta the beat interestte af socicty; and. w-ý cape-, "'he Jurors have the honour to state very respectfully,
cially hopte. tliat Ibose connected witb the Agricultural Journal, that during thia term they have theinselves had opportunities
pubtished in French by te Raine eneicty, wvitt take care that the 1 of observiiig that the inmaderate use of strong drinks bas
aboya opinion do ot flnd currency througb its pagea." Wfiness b een the ciuse of a great number of the offences ; that they

We need scarcely add, that in the remarks of the Witne"s h ave also in the course of the term bad occasion tu visit the
we cordiiflIy concur. Whiat bas the welfare of agricultu- prison,ý where they have alan sean a large numbar of thosa

rai labourers, or any otlîer labourers, to do itthdrkigconfined, w'vIo have declared that the improper tise of these-%,it te dinin 1dangerous intoxicatiog liquors lias been the iricentive to
of beer? We have nodoî'bt, from the editor of the journal's their comniitting the crimes whicl bave led them jytto sncb
long connection with agriculture, that lie has employed manyli a place.", C

lakurers. WiIl ha be kind enough to stata how many of . The above is tîte lîonest conviction of the Grand Jury of
sucb, from his own knowledge, bave been bepefltted in' Quarter Sessions for the district of Montreal ; and,, being so
healtb., chat-acter, or worlly prosperity, from drinking, beer ? wvhat remedy doas this respectable body of Grand Jurors
Such statistics would be of vast importance to support bis; poiqt out to couniteract, the evil ? None wbatever. They
statement. If, aiong with this, lie would submit tbe actual. b ave witnessed iLie increase of crime from intemperance.
amounýt of nutriment contained in a pint of beer, it would Prisoners bave stated to tbemn that the improper use of
lie ail the better. Ib would be an interasting experiment fot-i intoxicating liquors bas been the cause of leading tbem to
the editor, to set a couple of labourera to wvork on bis farm,, commit the offences for which bhoy were incarcerated.
starting one to bis toit on tbreepence worth of beer, and the jYet, in the face of these facts,, the only thiDg the Grand
other on threepence wortb of bread and a jug of water, t01 Jurorn have done is merely to express tliesa trutba, wibhout
see whetber the nutriment of tbe beer would be equal to endeavouring- t app1ya single lever to move a atone from
that of the bread for snpporting the body for a given length this broad-based superstructure of gin and daath-intem.
of time. pes-ance ! Nay, it almost seems as-if bbey approacbed the

The professed objact of the journal is the improvement of subject witb delicacy-as we are tmade to understand ini the
agriculture in Canada- the augmentation of the aîîpply of aboya extract that it is only ia the imnmoderatc use of
food, to meet th à wants of a rapidly increasing population, intoxicating liquor that thesa avils arise. Front. whence
in case, to use the editor's oivn words, the people be "caub-i springs this -emmoderation ? Not., cerbainly, frotu teetotal-
jected to the saine dreadful calamity that was brouglit upon ism. No, but from the ever prolific source of intenîperance
the Irish peo-ple lnst year for the wvant af. sufficiant food." -modarate drinking. In ont- opinion, there is no sucl 1thing
How doas this axtract compare witb the one respecbingm the
selling of barley to maka beer for the poor labourer ta drink?
There is certainly sometbing like inconsistency hera.

la the first-numnber of tbe journal wve also find a reviewv,
by the editor, of a work by Mr. Skilling, the Superintan-
dent of bbe National Model Farm of Glasoavin, lreland, in
which Mr. Skilling anumert-aes seme of the arrors of Irish
fartu management, amongat which ha mentions, "cignuorance,
indolence, and other bad habits."' The editor of the journial,
in pointing ont similar arrors in Canada to some noticad by
Mr. Skilling, says., that those of "'ignorance, indolence,
and other bad habits," caunot ba cbarged against the Ca-
nadian fat-mer. How long- wotild tItis statement be true if
the fat-mers of Canada were to act upon the suggestion of
the editor, and faire te beer drinking ? Ha acknowledges
that iauriers are free from bad habits, and because they are

as a moderate use of intoxicating, drinks. It is like time;
before we cao pronounce the word c presant,ý-' the moment
wbicb we may cati prasent, is a-one. So wibh the glass, aid
to ha takeri in moderation; before the victim of the delusion
is aware of the facb, intemperance bas supervaned. -

We regyret that the Grand Jury,, in giving their present-
ment, did not use anme of bthe means in their power te aid
in stayinz the increase of crime arising ottof bte immoderate
indulgence in sbrong drinks. With gloves on their. banda,
bhey bave noiýnbed to the paîl, and, in the gentlest nancier
possible, hi -ted at the bideous mass which lies underneatb.
They are fully aivare of the amount of diseasa and deatb
caused by the noxious vapours dispersed bhroogbout the
communiby ftom the beap of rottenness ; yet bave tbe,,m
neither Iifted pick lot- shovel to assist in burying tMsg great-
est of ail causes of misary, sin, and] deaib. Oh, blet (bey

t.
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bati been imbued with baîf the spirit af love ta their fallen
fOllow-Men, which actuated the benevolent Judge Pdondelet
wbeni be spoke-to thein in his charge ; they wauld not have
passed this cause ai crime aver so lightty as they have done.
One tbing, howvever, ive have gained fromn ibis Grand Jury,
the acknawledgement, that whoever strives ta stay the
plague af intemperance, strives ta stay the increase af crime.
Let us nat, therefore, relax aur efforts, but go on in aur cru-
sade against this blight ta the peace and hiappiness of society,
titi triumph crowvn aur efforts.

SABBATH DRINKING.
We are gratifieti ta learn that a step in advance bas been

madie by the imperial parliament af Englandi in restricting
the sale of spirits, &c., an the Lord's day andi aiher days
af public thanksgiving.

An act bas received the royal assent., making it impera-
tive an all persans licenseti for the sale of liquor, &c., ta
keep their places ai business shuz up tilt mid-day on the
Sabhath. To samne this may seem but a smali matter, but
ta those who have paid attention ta the subject, if is au
alteration ai the greatest importance. In the larger towns
anti cities af Great Britain, and mare especially in tlhe densely
peapleti districts, the Sabbath moriing scenes af depravity
were of the mast glarîng description. Scores af drunkards
might be seen prawling about the streets ai an early hour,
watching, with bloti-shot eyes, the apening af the Spirit
Cellar, or Gin Palace, wbere they migbt indulge their viti-
ateti appetites, anti atit more fuel ta the fire which was
alieady burning up their vitals, anti triving thern ta destruc-
tion. In such batnis they were aliawved ta remain as long
as they hati maney, or tilt the church hells saunded the res-
pectable portion af the people ta tlhe bouse of prayer, at
which haur thare moral pestilences beîcheti forth their in-
mates in every stage*ai intoxication,, ta interrupt anti annoy
-the peaceabte citizens as they made their way ta the bouse
eai Goti. This is no fancy sketch, but one which ait resi-
dents of the larger tawns af Britain are familiar with;- anti
thîs new act will do much ta put a stop Ia such scenes in
future.

The petitions which have been laid bieiore the legisiature
for the lasi two years, by the friends af temperance, prayeti
for the itiscontinuance ai the Sunday traffic altogethier, but
aur friends irn Great Britain must nat give up thé contest be-
cause al] they prayeti for bas not been granteti. The pro-
gress made must rather encourage them ta renewed exertians.
jWe trust the legfislators ai Cana:da wvill, at their next session
leave it an record, that they are equally impressed xvith the
fact thatsaine movement an thair l;irtr is imperati vely requireti
ta aid in staying the increase af intemperance, which is
hurrying- so many af aur people ta the jail anti ta the grave.

THE DAUGHTERS 0F TEMNPERANCE-4. B. GOUGH.
The writer, having been lately iii New York, had an

opportunity ai attenti:ng, an the evenin- ai the ZŽth ultimo,
the ann.ual mneeting ai the Franklin Union af tha Daughters

of Temperance, held in the Tabernacle, Broadw.ay. Almost
every seat of this large building was filled. While the
organ was endeavouring to allay the impatience of thoie
wha had assembled previous to the haut of meeting at haif-
past seven, a side door opened, and the choir made their
appearance. They w'erc immediately folloived by a band aF~
matronly ladies, ivith colars, seemingly of red velvet and
gald, who taok their seats in a pew close ta the platforms
and after themn came the junior daugbters of this union,
with callars of a white material, in the distance resembliDg
ermine, though we dû flot say that it wvas. After rnusic
froin the choir, a blessing wvas asked oit thie proceedings o f[
the evening, and after that, t he repart af the union for the
past year was read. ht would appear that this union is not
merely for the promotion af temperance,, though that ÎB ifs
main abject; but for mutual assistance ta its members in
cases of sickness and distress. The report wvas brief. It
spoke of the wvark af attempting ta stay the desolations
caused by intemperance as Just commenced. Famine and
the sword destrayed many, but it was flot rnerely the nuin-
ber tîtat wvas ta, be considered in the warfare against the
death-dealing intemperance,, but the nature ai the destruc-
tion. It cancerned flot merely the temporal, but also, th~e
eternal interests-nat merely the bady, but the soul. The
report was signed by Mary E. Knapp, recording sciibe.

Mr. J. B. Gougb, who had been announced as the attrac-
tian of thé evening, then came forward. He said, when he
camne alang the streets, and saw the gilded sinks af aii
it seemed as if the land were wholly given up ta iniquity.
But wvhen he turned for a fewv minutes along Nassau -street,
and saw the sign-boards af the varions societies-the Bible,
Tract, Missionarv, and Temperance Societies, andi knew
that these were places whence issued men and books ta co-
operate in a crusade against sin of every kinti-he felt there[
was mnuch reason why we should not weary in the work ta
which we wvere called. There was niuch work yet ta, be
dane, and wve must try to encourage one another in it. We
need encouragement, for saine say the cause is going back.
Let us look ta the past- Let us think of the uirinking
usages of only a few years by-gane. Dr. Pattan said truly,
that it was but a short time since people ivoulti as sorn
think af having a fitueral without a corpse as one withaut
wine. Within a very few years, the change in public sent-
fumtent an this matter was very great. We rnay judge frarn
wvbat we see, that there are men in New YVork who would
bave no hesitation in buying andi selling their fellaw men in
the streets af the city, but public sentiment forbids it; so
it wauld soor' be with the traffic in ardent bpirits. Ie
rejoiced in their having chosen their matta Exeelior-
H*.. r and higher let thein go on, and draw their oppo-
nents up ta their platiarmn. At the dawn af the temperarice
refarmation, ardent spirits atone ivas forbidden. Wheà the
morning broke, and mare light came, it was seen necessary
ta forbiti ahl that can intoxicate. There were maziy diffi-
culties in the way, but they must take a tesson front Web-
ster. Somnething was saiti in his hearing, when addressing
an audience in Boston, about impassible. ciImpassible 1" 3
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said he, G4<do 1 hear such, a word ini the viciaity of I3unker's In our number of the l6th October, ini acknowledging
fu "The impossible thing was done immediately. £7 10s under the beati of "cA Frienti in Need,"1 we gave

Mr. Gouglî's address was very appropriately-(as lie was Mr. Conger credit for liaving been the bearer of the amount,
suppose1 to be the month-piece of the Daughters of Tem- and Mrs. Conger as instrumental in collecting the samie;
perance)-addressed t( youing meni. He spoke for about an
hour, rîvetting the attention of bis audience most closely.
Gough is certaunly a most impressive speaker. His speech
was somewhat unconnecteti, but exceedingly effective.
The audience wvas at one moment convulseti with laughter,
and the next réally meltedti 1 tears, as lie portrayeti the
feelings of the mnan who founti himself mmcnd for lime anti
eternity by his love of strong drink. H-is description of the
youth wlio sets ont in the pîîrsuit of bappiness, was most
thrilling. Under the influence of the intexicating cup, lie
conjured up scenes of happiness which were never ta lie re-
alised, andi in bis endeavours ho catch these glttring liubbles
which ever floaheti belore hime bis wliole happuness seemedj
to contât. For them, saiti the speaker, he gives nul ail,
bealtli, reputatien, frientis, prolierty, andi, above ail, his
seul. For years hie condinues tlie pursuit, unhil it leatis him
over the crumbling, lava of a volcane. N\ow the meteor
leatis across a yawning chasm, and lie almost hesitates ; but
he bas given up every thing, and lie must obtain the prize
for which he lias bartereti ail. It is but another spring, and
he wilt gain it. Still it cludes him, anti le follows on.
The danger is more andi more imminent, and his desire of
possession. ýstronger than ever. Everyhhing is cenhred on
the syren-toy, which allures bim on, and just as he reaches
the verge of a burning guif, an almost supennatural bounti
brungs it wilhin bis grasp, but the next instant he lias sunk
amitiat the boiling lava. lie bas, however,, attaineti lis
objpct; be bas cauglit the bulible for which he bati lost
everything else, anti, openung bis bandi, firids not even a
drap of water whî,rewith to cool bis longue. !M-r. Gougli
alludedta ho is own case very feelîngly, anti expressedl lir-
self as indebleti solely to the grace of God for bis referma-
tien, andi as dependant on Iiat grace for preservahion froin.
the fexcQ o! temptatien for the future.

We niucb wish that Mr. Giaugh coulti le unduceti te
corne here during this winter, and weuld recommenti the
commitîce ta endeavour te make arrangements witli a viewv
te it. If one of our largest and most central places of wor-
ship coutti be hati, wve believe lie would fIll it.

It gives us m~uch pleas&fe te be able ho announce Ibat the
Cenwnitta-e of the Montreal Temperance Society are making,
arrangements te have a Temperance Lecture on the Tues-
day evening of eacb week., in the Teniperance Hall, St.
Maurice Street, turing the 'winter menths. XVe cannot yet
eunousnce the particulars. WNe know enougli, hewevcr, te
assure the public that tlie lectures wvill be both unteresting
andi instrpctive.- It wiIl lie our endeaveurto notice tbemn in
each succeediug number of the Adrocate. The wvant of
such lectures has been long, lan'.ented - andi we weuld hope
that the readuness wiîh wvhich the m*-nisters of the gospel
and members of the medical profession have ceame forward'
to lecture> iay he taken as an eannest of the deep holti our
psinciples have on the upper classes of the cornîunity.

whereas, we shonld have crediteti W. T. Xarwood, Esq., as
bearer, and £Yrs. Yarwood, the lady through whose e.xertions
the ahove surni was coliecteti. This correction shoulti have
appeareti in our last,, but wvas inadvertently left out.

DUNIHArt, Sept. 212.-The annual meeting of the ccMis-
sisquoi County Temperance Association" took place on the
lQ2tl September last, in a beautiful grove near Pigeon Hill,
St. Armandt W'est, wvhich will liereafter be known by tbe
naine -of "cTemperance Grv. Von may think it somne-
wliat stran*ee, s;hntid 1 tell yen that this meeting put the
rhrnax on aIl the temperance movements that bas yet taken
p!dce in ontr ceunty. It realty seemeti to me, as it did te
other;, that oId Missisquoi liad turneti ont en masse, andi
many wvere present that did not belong ta this ceunty.- Our
nuinher was estimateti at IWO0 at least. The table sprcad
was 250 feet long, and thrice filled and supplieti bountifully
with the veomnan's best, andi sjitendidly ornamenteti with
evergrecns. Five reverend gentlemen from Vermont kindly
assisteti in entertaining the numerous assemblage by their
atidresses; and a number of songs, adapteti te the occasion,
1were sting by different choirs. The temperance brass band
fromn Stanirîidge was in.attendance, andi cheereti the multi-
tude, at intervals, %vîth its strains. The marshals of the
day deserve much credit for their vigilance in keeping
erder;- ail was stili andi quiet ý and although the day was
cold and dreary, andi the meeting held until a late hour in
the aflernoon, no impatience was manifested. Many thanks
are due to the committee of ladies for their taste ini layino,
the table, and aise for their unwear ied exertions in carrying
torward this grand temperance movement. I rejeice tehave
it in my power te say, that the temperance cause is on the
ativance in this cciunty. Meetings are helti almost every
week, andi many are joining our ranks, wvho a short time
past were considereti hopeless; andi six old societies are re-
vived, and advaricing more lieldly to the battle. From this
meeting six delegates were appointed to represent our cause
at the Convention to lie helti in Montreal* on the 5th Octobert
Wonders are doing, in Betiford. One favern-keeper bas
pulleti down the old rum pole, andi erectedl the temperan 'ce
flag, and himself uniteti wilà the Rechabites. A new sor-»
ciety bas aiso been establisheti in that village. Succesa to
the Bedfordites. May the Lord prosper this heaven-1»rn
cause.-K.

[The above bas been misiaiti for some tîme,, arising from,
the absence of the editor. Our correspondent "cK.'- miust
excuse the delay.-ED.]

ST. ARmAN.%De Oct. 1.-On the 7tli oit., the Canada East
Tribe of Rechabites, [rom the several tents in the Eastera
Towvnships, helti a temperance festival meeting on the farmn
occupieti by Mr. G. C. Dwyer. With day-break awoke
one of the rnest beautîful September mornungs ever witness-
eti. The sun had just risen, ini ail its beauty, above the lofty
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chain of atounitains by which the township is surtrounided,
wben the hoise of horsemen, and the rattling of vehicies,
announced the arrivai, thus early, of some of the friends of
thé cause. Mr. Henry Boright had been chosen principal
marshal to conduet the differertt tribes in order of procession.
At Il. o'clock, ail being in readinessi, the six tribes wvere
formed by the deputy marshals, and with the bands froin
Bicbford and Dunbani in front, they marched to the Metho-
diet Chapel, folloiwed by some two hundred ladies, who wvere
condiucted by Mr. W41lioxn Dow. The ladies having been
provided with seats, as many of the Rechabites as were able
gained an entrance ta, the building; but, so great was the
crowd, that nearly M0 persons were compelled to remain
outside. Epbmaim- Knight, Esq., having beeui calied to the
chair, the meeting was opened by a beautif ul and appro-
pçiate, prayer from, the Rev. Mr. Hitchcock. The Chairman
then addr.essed the meeting, briefly ailuding to the important
occasion which had calied sucE a vast multitude together.
Dr. Bepjamin Seaton then deiivered an addres-, upon the
prosperity of.the order in the Eastern Townships, and its
%yqrk of moral regeneratian ; at the close of whieh Mr. Adams
8poke2 brieily alluding to the iamented death of the late Cap-
tain J. D. Crippin, iwhose unceasing exertions in the cause
of temperance wiil lie long remembered by the iuhabitants
of this country. The Chairman having received the thanks
of the meeting,, the procession wvas re-formed in the same
order, apd. returned to Mr. Dwyer's residence, where somte
*five h undred persons sat down to a dinner which had been
prepared for the occasion. A temporary building, one huin-
dredâ ana fifty feet in lengtb, bad been erected, covered wvith
eve!greeris, and from its top tloated tEe bannera of the sevemal~
tribes. 'Two tables, runnin ' the entire iengtL. of the build-
ing, were spread, and filed with every variety of efresh-
ments ; and, 1 need not say, that in the midst of sncb pienty,
and on su joyful an occasion, few faileil to do justice ta the
repast., and which, reflected great credit on Mr. Dwyer, ta
* zIosé kindness and attention on the occasion every friend
and brother can bear witness. Dinner being over, severai
gentlemnen addressed the company, among others, Mr. Fin-
ley, of bunhama Flatts, who stro:îgly urged upoii aur faim
fieènids the necessity qf their cordial co-operation in the good
iwork'se well begun. The two bands then, in their turn,
Èlayed several lively airs; after ivhich many took their
leave for home, and thus terminated a day which will be
cherisbed and remembered by every friend of temperance.

[Froa te asene o th ths cmmuicaionwasever, must be at a hoiiing temperature, and it ought zo[Frm te bseceof heEditor, thscmuiainwsbe drunk as soon as kt has sufficiently cooled; for y
aiseIeftover] being kept it acquires a mawkish and unpleasant fia-

CnINGuAcousy, Oct. 9,4, 1848.-'rhe Springhrook Tem- vour.
perance, Society (having considered the Circular of the Mon- The practice of giv'ing wine, beer, or, indeed, any

trel Tmpeanc Soiet, adrsse totheoffce-.arrq udstimulant, ta a healthy chiid, is bighly reprehensibie';tealTemernc Soieyaddesed o heoffceberer ndil. ought neyer to be, given except 0medicinally. Thémntbnlers of temperance societies throughout the Province) circulation in infancy and childhood 'is flot onily more
feelit their duty to do soznething ta assist yonr committee. rapid' than in the aduit, but easily eicited to greÙter
Yen wil find herein enclosed £3 towards paying off the debt vehlemence of action ; tho nervous systemn, too, is sa

an. he tldocae. hissocety as staiised evetee 1 susceptible, that the slightest causes of irritation pro-
ygars ago, on the moderation plan, but, tlnding- this not suffi- -duce strong and powerfl impressions : the resuit in
cient toe ect the object of the society, about frve years af-1, either case is diseased action in the frarne, productive
terwards the total abstinence society wvas introduced and cf fever, convulsions, or, somne fînctional deraixgement?

strictly adhered to, to the present, with tbree or four
exceptions. As for answering tbe list of querles accompa-
nying the Circular, we did not think this of su much ira-
portance, as the bounds of our society contains but a small
part of the township of Chinguacousy, and only numbeuing
twenty sound teetotaiers at present; there being neither dis-
tilleries, breweries, nor taverns witbi» our bounds. We de-
sire the Advocate to be continued, and will try to, increase,
our subscription iist, if possible, which will be forwarded to.
you in due time for the neXt VOiUmne.-JOHN WILKaNsoM,
Treasurer.

'OIoNL, Nov. 3, 1848.-The financiai ernbarrassments
of the Montreai Temperance Society are the subject of mucli
regret to some friends of the cause in this vicinity. We
have been considering what can lie done. The Advoeate
cannot, muLst hiot, be discontinued ; the cause of truth, tfie
moral condition of the community, and the friends of huma-
nity, of peace and good order, ail cail for its continuance.
Our society here, like most others, bas almost siept the sleep
of death; we mean to arouse, hovever, and we trust ta
regain strength, and, as a smail earnest that we mean tu do
se, we send you the enciosed sumn of $-10, as su much towardâ
the liquidation of your large debt-and titis with théè hope of
doing more. 1 cannigt tell exactly how înany Advocagt we
mnay take for the ensuing year ; but 1 have no hesitatian in
piedging myseif for at leagt three dozen. A friend to thèý
cause here, who is very anxious that we should endeavour
to arouse others, andl who is gneraiiy one of the foremost in
every good work, vsishes me to request you to transmit tbree
dozen copies of the Advocale, dated 16th of last month, for
the purpose of dissemination and to excite an interest onwtbè
subject.-J. A. [We are sorry -we cannot compiy with. the
request of our esteemed correspondent. XVe, however, send
as many as we can spare.-Eo.J -

WATER, WINE,'BEER, AND SPIRITS.
(From 'lr The Malernaîi Management of Children in& Healtk

-and Disease."1 By Thomas Bull, M.».)

Water shouid be the only beverage througbout
childhood-toast-and-water, ifthe chi!d prefer it, which
is rendered siightly more nutritive than the more simple
fluid. The water emploved in its' Dreaaration. hov-
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An experinient made by Dr. Hunter, upon two of bis of producing vosniting and diarrhoea. And froin the
children, illustrates, in a striking, marner, Oie pernicious severity of the efiiècts, which, were in faot those of a
efl7ée1 of even a small portion gof intoxicating liquors virulent poison, there can be littie doubt, that if the
at t6is tender age. To one of the childrcn hie gave, use of mutton had been persisted in, it would soori
every day after dinnor, a fult glass of sherry: the bave destroyed the life of the individual. But whilst
cbild wns five years of age, and tanaccustomed to the wve admit this rare peculiarity, wve must be carefiul flot
use of wfne. To the otiior chil *d, of nearty the saine to indulge the dainty dislikes of a child to, substances
ago, and equally unused to wine, he gave an orange. wbich, when eaten produces no iii effect. For the
ln the course of a week, a very marked diffierence ivas mind's salie, as well as the body, such a dispositio«t
perceptible in the pulse, urine, and evacuations, from, cannot be too early and vigorousty opposed.
the bowels ot the two childreu. T[ho pulse of the To be conninued.
first wvas raised, the urine high coloured, and the-
evacuations destitute (;f their usual quaî;îity of bile.- 2~iutr
la the otherchi)d, no change whatever wvas produced.________________________
lie then re ve raed the expe riment, giving the first the -

orange, and t& the second the wine, and the resulîs FALL PLOUGEING.
corresponded: the child who had the orange continued Novembher is the best lima for ploughing lands that
wvell, and the system of the other got straightway illt('aeo opaîdtenx pig r nIebr
dis order, as in the first experiment. 0dae tofb coîutoersy ine mking. th1 samen he bt i

.Mercellîn relates an instance of seveîî cblîdren in a sof cte mer ha thefoloing adva satemearis burom
famýily whose bowels became înfested wiîth worrns, thee rticmeta h olwn dvnae rs r
ftoin the use of stimulants. '[bey xvere cured by sub- Ist, At this season the teani is stronger, and the

sîiuîngwaerfo te praciusbearge weather more favorable for breaking up grass-luid
hi 'tbis city, spirits, particularly gin, are given te than in the svring. C

infants aud children, to a frightfrîl extent. 1 once sawv 2,A h pigo h eri h oihryn
anodIihwmn ie diluted spirits te an infant aesnt h irmer, it is a great belp tbhit- to have

igcbildren, about eihtarso ae dramrin-te ploughing doue the fait previeus.
rig Cih er fug,~a uh 3d, In turning the land over se late in the season,.

mie aa o ou bositat. Te atendatsfren '~notling green starts up, and the frosts of winter irnoe-
emaciated appearance, considered the child wvat dyîng diately iollowing, the grass roots are kiited-..the s*ur-
fror ' i era starvaton ; which was trua enough, ini a face, aiso, expesed te the action of the fi-ost, is mal-
cer4an sense. Food wvas accordingly offered and

prasd po i, utth oywetdno aenpu M lowed, and ini the spring the land will bo divested ofbiese lip iie neut da y l ia discovee Ptat ta every living plant, and crumble down before ibebislip. Te nxt ay t w-s iscverd tat heharrow as fine as a garden lied. T[ha la.bor inmother brought the child very near a pint of gin, weeding and plantiug the cern and potatoas is consi-,
every drop of wbich, before nigbî, hie had consumed; a derably tessened by this means.
quantity wvhich miust bave deslroyed life, if dram- 4th T[he winter arrangements of the Worms are
drinking had not been. the habit of the boy. entirely reversed. 1 speak -particularly of the cg,-

It is easy te discover wvhen children have beau fed wvorm, my land not being infested wvith the wira
upon spirits: they are atways emaciated; they bave worm.
a lean, yeltow, haggard look; the eyes suîitc, the lips Fati ploughingr on my land is a complote rernedy for
pale, and the teeth discoloured, the cadaverous aspect the ravages o? the cut worm. Contrary te usual
o? the couniteriance being most fearful. They are .practice, a smatt field, about one and a haîf acres, wvan
coutinually suflhring frein bowel-complaiuts and col- broken up last May andl planted te corn. In planting,
vulsîive disorders; whicb, under these circumstaucas, I noticed that thera wvere great numbers of smnail cul
terminale invariably in ail early death. worms in the lands, and look the hint at once, thal

There is a circuaistanca connect 'ed iih the dietîing there would ho trouble ini due lime. By the ie the
of childien with %ehich parents oiught ho be acquaintod; corn -%vas up, the ivormns wvere ready fer operaion-
certain articles of food, most whotesomae in theaiselves, and although we wvent over the field tbroe different
and takea with advantange by others, disagreeing with limes, dostroying ail that could lie fouînd, they stit gel
au individual child. We cannot conceive why, but the ma-lery, and at weeding lime net oe bill in îwvo
presumoe il dopauds upon a hidden peculiariîy of con- bundrod was lot standing. T[ha field wvas raplanted
stitutîpn, which we cuit idiosyncracy, and which gan- te the sminal oarly Canada corai on the 1Sth of Jaune,
erallyremnains through lifo. Eggs,mnilk,sugarcheese, being caroful in Plantin- te kili ail the worms that
intton, and other kinds of food, wvil) thus have an ai- could ha feund. Two days afler this two mon des-

Meut poisonous efI'act, evenwxhen taken in the smalis troyod betîvoon five and six hundred of Ibese Wvorms
quantity, and bowever disguised by the most ingenious ia an afteruoon in the saie field. The cul wormi
cooke-y. Dr. Prout mentions the case of an individ 'ual dees net usually work ini corn hilis afler the 20th ta
who could flot ont mutton ia aniy forai. T[he pecu- the 251h of June, and as the second plauling did net
liarity yaýs §Qpposed Io he dwing te caprice, and the corne up tli after the 2Oîh, il stood well.- Twicfe
M.Uttç>n Wis rçpqatiedly disguised,, and given unknown as maiiy butls were planted in the rowsaswr
tQ the indivde,.but uniforrnly witb the samae result planted originally of the larger corn, and 1 harveslèd

1ij;
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this fait over eighty -two bushel baskets of ears of ripe, Mlonies Rteceed on Account of
saund corn frorn the field. The crop 'vas rathoer too Advocale.- Dunbam-E. Finlay, 2s Cd; Lachine-&. Menzie.i,
expensive; but as the land was very well itted in, 39e 8 3d; Norwuud-P. Buchanan, 2s 6d; Waodotock-D.. M'.cf mnur, Iwasdetrmied fot o b betenby'Pliereon, R. H. Burtch, 2e 6d each; Moira-G. Embary, 2Uel;wft3of maue Ivsdtrie o ob etnb Danville-S. Daniele, G. W. Leet, A. Willey, Rcv. A. 3. Parker.'
the tvbrmns if bard fighting would do any good. The S. Whitcomnbe, T. Cleveland, S. Fint, J. Laing, jun., H. Gilman,
remnaindor of the field, Ieft in grass, seemned to be f ull, 2 Gd cach; Barnston-P. Satton, Mr. Jonke, E. S. White. S.,
of these worms., as I ascertained by striking in the 1 0 . 1Humî lirey. J. Bellowe. 2s 6d eacli, York Mille--Rov. E. Bris.

to s6d; Tortinto-.A. Christie, on account. le 3d 1 lntreat-boe in a number ot places ; and I supposed at the tim0 F. W. Spir'4z, 1847. 29 6d, Sergeant Knapton. le 3d. On accunt
that the crop of grass would be materially injured by I1849-Norton Creek-D. Smith. 2e 6d; Moira-Mr. Bakor, 59;
themn. On the contrary, I could flot discover that it Mîie-Rov. J. Caimp, 2e 6d; Waterdown-T. Dyke, G. Grif.
was, the swvaths beirtg stout and heavy at nowing fi", 2' r"ecl elntu qao.J eng e.A cen
timne. tae2-is 6(l cari; KinQgeton, W. Saundere, 29 Gd. 2e rvt .Ms

Donations.- .1 lontreal, Hon. W. Morrie, 2s rvt .M
1Iae ae the precaution to plough the remnainder toe, 2s 6d, E. Maxwell, 59, Mrs. Addy, 20e, Rev. [H. Wilkts,

of this field nine inckes 'deep this present month, and iOe0; Perth Temperence Society. .50ej Springbrook Teiaperaacç;
Ùlyexpect by this means to save myseif frorn a like1 Society, 609; L')r;gnai Temperanca Society, 509; Collection eit

fully etsrig-dbayCltviw Bame8tan, per S. Alcnrn, 169e 7d.
misha aex sprng.-.iqllany Ndti ator PRICES CURRENT.--N ov. 13.

Neu16.Asises Pote, 28e 6(1 e2Be9d Brssp, per- 200 lbs,
Pearle,27e Cd a 00s <)d Pri me Mes, 008 Od aO009 Od

CANADA. FLOUR.- Prime, . 011eOda OaOd
It s sid hatthebri Epir, bundto hicgo,%v Canada Fine, per bri. 196 Pane.c per 200 Ibe.

It ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~a jesi httebi miebudt hcgW be, . , . OOs Od a 2 4s 6d MeSs, . . 00e Od a 00s Od
rua into by the propeller Prrtcetors, last Wedneeday niglit, WRSAT. U.C. betit, per 60 Prime Miegs,O00a Od a 00. Od
40 miles above St. Clair river, and sunk in 24 feet water. lbe, . 09 Od a 5e 30 Prime, . 009,0ld a OOs-Ud
The vessel was insured. ItDo. red. Os; Od a 49 9aàd

The river Assomption bas been examined ta see if it could
*o rendered navigable. The opinion is, thbat if a siluice were i___

placed at its entrance the wvater might be raised seven feet, TMEAC ETRSWNE ORE
thus giving an easy communication between the village of TMEAC ETRSWNE ORE
1'ARssoàtion and Mantreal. THE underuîamed Gentlemen have kindly conented ta

. Te aîtoa. etwenTro ad hithal i epetedto T deliver LECTURES in the TEMPERANCE
he rapli four ewees Tre h ndWithll isde texpcted tai HAL4 L, s falluwe, viz.:

be ompetein ourwees, hic wil rnde th comun-I Tueedey Evening, Nov. 21. Dr. SEWELL. "1,Alohol...
cation between New York and Montreal much mare com-1 tle intoxicating principle in distilled
pIste than at preset and fermented liquoirs, at irreconcil.

A sbock of an eatquake was felt at Green Island, south able war with the healthy action *of-.
aide aof the St. Lawreuîce, on the 6th instant. It lasted abouti the vital organe, and espccially the
three minutes. 1Stonsaeh and Bramn." .

.A' schooner cf 260 tons has been built at Hlamilton, C.W., " Nov. 28. Rev. W. TAYLOR.4 The...
wbich it is proposedl ta load witle floter at Montreal and send. mnjurions effect8 upo)n the Cherch.
te Liverpool, whence she will return in the spring with! su4d upon Society, of the Drinking'

oils direct for IHamilton. Usages which now prevail." -

UNITD STTES.Admittance frae, but Collectione tekcn up te defray

General Taylor has been elected President ex the Uited' Dors opÇn et half.peet Severi, Lecture te commence
States. e tEhglut o7clock.

S'ince the 2d ai April lest, 148,477 immigrants had ar-1  Te Lectures for December wiUl be annaonced in due
rived at the part af New York alone fram Great Britain and J.C.ime.,Rc.Sè.tlie.Continent. J.CBCETRe.Sc

Dillon, ane of the Irieh rebele, has errived in New York. INOTICE.

ARRIVAL 0F THE STEAMER -AMERICA. 1  T HE Undarsigned reepectrally requeste those indebted tu.hlrà
Nrw YoaRK, N~ov. 9, Il a.m.-The Steamer America arrived'Tfur the TEMPFýRýNCE MIANUAL, or FAM.Y

liereaet Il o'clock lest niglit, after e passage af 12 days and a~ C HRIS TIAN A LM AN A C, ta remit the amnttp,
fetw bout-. Mir. .. C. Bizse, Nu. 2I1j, St. Paul Street, %whero may bîè

We bave intelligence thet O'Brien and hie associatas have hed faend on Sale-
their sentence commuted ta transportation for lifa. In the trial I3arne'e on the Traffio,
of C. G. Duffy, the commission before Justice Powere hae con. Liff af J. B. iGougb,
claded, but tha jury had nul retumed their verdictutt laet eccouats. Beecher's Sermons on Intemperance,
Tis Special Commiision, which iii, perbaps, the meet proiracted Tenipeance Manual.
ever held in Ireland, had et Icngth been ndjourned te die 5th De- R. D. WADSWORTIL'
cember, elter occupyinLg ne lem a period of time than 23 deys. Mentreal, October 23, 1848.
luaenewer ta the Lord Cbief Justicees ueual formel question, what
tîey had ta eey in objection ta the sentcnce, Mr. M'Manue and Tes Ct!eADA TrmpaitANcr AoVOCATE le printed and pu bliahed unXeagher replied in e strain of eloqxence that would cotnpare watt the Ist and 15th of everv nionti, by 3. C. Bszoer Elcç,2Ujwitb ibat of Emmet. At the Commission on the 25tb, Mihe St. Paul Street,- Residence, Corner of Lagaceir nMarga na cf te clubbista who, InJuly last, etabbed Conetable Alxne gaechetièr Montsi
Byrre, in 'eurge.etrc, was convicted of wounding witb.itneint Al1ne StetMaa. 1
te do grievaus bodily bat-m. Tho sentence will bo transporta- Irass
tion for Iife: The Lord Lieutenant and family bas returned tu Canada.-! copy, 2e 6d per ann.,-O Ceo les 84J-201 copies $8s
England on a vieil. Mr. Wliitesides retaining fee la tie casa U. States-1 do 4s 6d dow 10) do $8 -20 dô $15
cf O'Brien wae £500. IBriti. -1 do 9-Q6d do Io0-do- . "2, t ,-


